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North Carolina Ahead.

Compare tld with your pwrettaaet '

fid

llotr to Injure Ycnr Town.

Oppose iroprotcmcnls.
MUtrtistiti public men.
Han it down to strangers

.. Go to tome other town to trade.
lengthen your fac -- hen a stron-

ger speaks of locating in it.
l)o not iuvest a cnt. Lay your

money out somewhere ele.
llefuse to advertise in your tillage

"-
-paper.- -

If a man wantf to juy your
property charge lam two prices.

If he wants to bay anybody t-ls-

interfere and discourage him.- -

Be particular to discredit the moves

r

As a tolttcro manufacturing Slate
orth Carolina w in the lead, hat

utg more factoriei thaa any other,
the number being 15":. According j
to statistics, taken , irotn the A. 1.
Tobacco Leaf, the rmmber of fac-for- es

are distribate4 in the tercral
States as follows : , Ari-ansa- 7;
Georgia, 11; Hlinoif, 17; Indiana;
2; Iowa, 2;,Kansas, 1; Kentucky,
60; Louisiana, 34; Marjland, S:
MassachusetU, 7; M in nesota. 2;
Michigan, 5; Misaoari, 5C; New
Jersey, 9; New York, 77; North
Carolina,-192- ; Ohio, 32; Pennsyl-
vania 25;. Tennessee, 35 ; Texas, 2;
Virginia, 71; West t Virginia, J12;
Wiaconain. 5. e - ,. ;:

... The number of cigar factories in
this state is email. Only 17, giving
employment to about eighty hands.
The Leaf notes the, fact that there
is a falling in thft-Jiumbe-

r of WLho-c- o

mannfacturers and the many
predictions that thisjbranch of the
trade is becoming narrowed'down to
a few large manufacturers is jthus
shown .

'" '
;

1

Attempt to Sink a Steamer.

New York, Feb. 2, The Guy-andott- e,

of the Old Dominion line,
which was partially wrecked by the
explosion of an infernal machine,
after she started on her voyage yes-
terday, will. again" start this after-
noon on her voyage. The explo-
sion occurred in tho water-clos-et in
the stern on the upper saloon deck.
Six staterooms near the closet' were
were- - completely A.demolis-hed- . A
large hole was blown thfoughv the
hnraieane deck and also one in the
hold. ..

The Mexican Tension IH11.

Pension Commissioner Black has
issued a circular announcing that
only soldiers of the Mexican war,
who served sixty tlays therein and
are now sixty-tw- o years of age, can
secure a pension, unless they prove
disability or dependance.'

The widow of such a soldier is
barred from th'e benefits of the act
unless she has reached sixty-tw- o

years of age or is dependant on oth-
ers for support. The commissioner,
also informs, the surviving officers
of the war that the act places them
on the same footing with soldiers,
and they only receive pensions upon
the same condition as they. The
amount of the pension can in no
case be greater than that of the sol-
dier, and that is 8 per mouth..

Turpio Elected in Indiana.

Ixdiapolis, Ind.f Feb. : 2 The
joint convention niet at noon and
when the roll was called and Robin-
son's name reached he arose in his
seat, and in a brief speech declared
that he had done his duty and
would change his vote to Turpie.
The announcement was received
with the wildest enthusiasm by the
Democrats. Cates, Glover and
Mackey then changed their votes to
Harrison, and the result

was thus announced : Turpie.
yJIarrison 74. Judged, Gardner
nPTiill TS'ben the 101 nt conven- -

'n'nJo meet at
TiooTi St V--tr-

1 on
Speaker tipderful 4nd ' also
had been'el&. firsf -- bti bn

til HNutfMtnaii
FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE.

PHI LADE LP H !A .

Price. OHEDollir

A you valu heaiih, perhaps life amine cadi
package and be sure you get the Genuine,
the red Z Traile-JIr- k and the full title
un front of Wrapper, and on the ;ld.
the seal arid aijfuature of J. II. Zfilin i
Co., as in the above tie- - simile. . RemiCTnu--r thcr
is no other geuuiue SiiumonIj?ver Regulator.

SpeciaKA-ttentio- n

IS CALLED TO THE

"Connelly Springs Hotel,"
'

, IOAED 3TAT.I01T, W. IT. 0. E. E.

IIIGHL Y RECOMMENDED1 J)Y

LEADING PHYSICIAN'S

A LL 0 YEII THE STA TE 1

A CC0MMODA T10NS FOR

BOABD
TUB BEST IN WESTERN

Analysis cf the water, terms ami
all communications will beprompt- -

lv nnswori'il eitncr hv irs s,t Cf
oaiis- -

1

bury, N. 0., or. atliappy Home
Burke conntv 1.A.

MEHOXEY & DRO.,
K Pkopkietojjs.

ROUTE.

ItlCHMONIi' & IAiiVfJ.I.T2 SAILEOAI).
Iv. CC 1. AXD C. DIVISIONS.

Condensed Schedule hi .EjTect Nor 1-- 1SS6
Xrain- - Khu by 75 Time.

daily;
SoxitliboTiiid.

No. ZO J Ko. 52.
Lv. New' York, ;irsou nit: 4 30 p m

' Philadelphia, ! o o- - a m,
" Baltimore, t a 50 "'I 0 37 "
" AYashiniton,

"
I 9 00 " ill 00 "

" Charlottesville,- ; 1 23 pm: 3 00 a ra
" Lynchburg,

'

'. '" J "i hi
" DadTille " 7 4 "

" Richmoiid, 2 SO
Burkeville, 4 S3

' Keysvilie. 5 U4
" Drake's lir'ch : 4 2.)

Ar Danville, ' i G 'D 30
" Greensboro, 1 8 43 a m

Lv Goldsbfro, ' ill a m ) 0 p m
" R;tleigh, 'A i? m' 1 00 a in
" Durham, r r, a i y ud a m
" Ilillsbcro, : 24 ! 4 03 a m
' Salem", ( -- '?2 "4 J 80

V

X

V

1.

.jt.

j .

,"

f

1 -'-

A lit In the Dari,

Some Buffalo girls, nt a Ktlla
party recently, got up a new order
and wished to initiate . tins joODtf
men into its mviieri, Thty tkrw3srfsim of tlie front parlor iml
closed the folding tlooTs, leaifiwc
on of thtir nnraWr m guard. Tbc
gtntknsan fosnd one youth l.sdl
disappeared and wondeml ahathatl
become ohimJ Tlie lodg Vettr
in readiness for candidates, one cf
lUeoung men was etcorted into
the room, lie found four blush-
ing maidens standing in row to ll
corner of the room, ntlh a chair in
front of them. Upon this he
seated and blind-foldct- l. and then
told that one of the girls would kbs
him. If he could rxicfs or twuao
he would be pritilcged torcjieat Ylie .

occupation. Of connw, ire mad
a miserable failure; hot instead 01
being allowed to retire he was con
pelltd to dcenpy a seat on the op-
posite fide of the room. J nit im'
agine his .feelings when the peHV
victim was led in and had been pre- -
pared for the sacrifice, to see tLe
missing beardltsi vouth rite op,
ghost like, from behind the ri,
imprint a gootl, sound smock on
the uplifted and expectant , lips oi
the candidate, and then dodge
back to his place, of concealment.
O-if-e after another tho young men
were victimized. The fun. of it
was, though, to hear some of. them.
demand more than one trial before
the removal of the hoodwinks one
a well-know- n physician,' not beinig
content with less thau three kisses.
He was - enthusiastic over their
sweetness until the sweet was turned
to gall as he saw xthe boy salute his
successor on the throne of mystery 1

-f-- Bu Halo Ex press.

FACETLE.

The ink-bott- le is one of the most
things known. ,

"Are yon asleep Bobby?" ''Why,
ma ?" "Becanse it's time to take
your medicine." "Then I'm asleep.

Tho following lines from the?
Elizabethtown News are trecfdedljr
buggy, hut not a chestnut :

'The June-bu- g disappears In June,
The lirhtuinir-bu)- c in May :

The bed-bu- g takes its bonuet oft
And tava, ' I've come to stay.

1KSVLTED AT LAST.

"Did you see that notice of vour
marriage in the papah, Weginald?"

"Nawlold clapiie. What did
it say :" t . ,

"Said you. acte! disouowably irs
wunning away with the girl, ,

"Naw I- - Well, these aw news-papa- hs

don't know anything any-
way."

Jt said the girl was too good for
youf.":,- - :: ','-'"'

'Aw I don'fmind."
'fit said, you was a dude and

didjn't have any brains, y knaw."
f'Av ivl-it- ? Vi Well I don't
:n.i - ,.,v-v.'"- j

,
' "It said you didLtowan,

thing outside of high collahs and
dwess."

"I don't care, old chappie."
"And itsaid your oollah was to

high it was! out of style."
"Naw, 44fellah,yoa aw dont

mean that ?f,
"That's wfat it sajd."

By Ciwge, it's igniting 1 Whit
papait was it, ucan r 111 uemme.
I'llsueitfahlibcll I won't aw -
stand it l'

KKOATlfE ACQCtasCEJCnE. ,

"TiJeT-JHfiJthe"- 1 tlwv were girl as4 boy,
Coin? to wWLPJje day.

And "woo t yem take TttyfiT-toP- . dar t
Wan all that be cnld evT" '

SlieUtbf liUIikifcre. X1'
Clam: to Li id be rm.

Sbe wWrrd. "So, no! thank yon Tom,"
Hut took U all the mbml

'c
Tber tnet one day the aelfcame way,

Whfit tbe wift yean hal Hon;
Bo MiMf nothing Ua my heart. .

i Bat that U your ah.
"And won't yoa Uke ipy heart," he .

And cnlieJ her by br ummc; .

Site Wabe4 a4 U4. Xo, thank yoa Tom,"
But took it all the tto.

- . . ' Hartford Thaea.

Your Children
Are cmwtajxtly exposed to daoger frow
Cold, Whooping Coojrh, Croop, ae4
diseases peculiar to the throat aoI ,
bin". For ' aucb allmeat, Ayer
rfJrnr rectoral. rroiaptlr admlols- -
tered, afford peedy relief and cura,

An a remedy for oopfnz Congrh.
rhh which many of our children trera

afiiictel. we aad dariB? the paat win.
V-r- r with uiiK-- natuUrtkm, Ayefa
Chfrrr FeftoraJ. Yot tbla ffctkn, we
ctmsUUr thi preparatkio the mmt

all tbmiU-j- n wLkh hare
fmm to oar Jcnowld,fe. Mary Park-- .

Imnrt. I'reifj-trr- . Home tor La: tie
Vaerer, AJocater, 31L j 1.

Iy children hare been pti1'arfT euV
M to arta-rk-j of Ctotir, and X fad te

any eIecti eiedr until I ram--'

Tnwl awinhrterrnjc Aytrt Cherry
YvrusnA. 1'hU prytlkm nelieieee rte
diflieuhy f breatl4ia aad rererWWy
core the complaint. Bar id a. Surke,
thatlam, ColDtobU Ca, 2f. V.

I hare wed Ayer Cljerry Tertoral
in y Camay r many yar. and
l,v iemmd h erciaily Talaalle la

tft hooflits Cough. Tbie medkine allay
ail irritation, prevent loftammaiknn from
exteodles to the tans, nod quickly un-
due anr tendeaey xn Lac? Complaint.

j. B. tfeliicgton, Fhiiavule, Slith.
I fad no medk-i-n o effectire, for

Creep t Whoopins Co?h, Ayer'
Cherry Pectoral. It tn the t&ean l
ati the life of ray Uule boy, only i

toontha old, carry' v bias l-- ir t!.rufi
the worrt te of VLof4t; l'Mti I er
saw. Jan iUlon. Fiuej iUu,Tcaa. ,

Aycr'G Cherry Fcctcrc:!,

feil ijr ail Vrviz M. I tica 1; ai sa.t, 4. vT

Jrosperit? ebl rxh fioiri, 'aad. as 1

certain as the recularitv oi trie
" . Ir.f tirn s

THE MIDLAND 1VIIFXIL.

ISome Particnlars of the Terri
ble Accident ou the Virginia

Charltttte Otwerrer, SrJ Inti
The wreck which occurred on the

Virginia Midland road Monday
uight was one of the most disas-
trous that has ever happened on
the xoadt aud has efleetuallj stop- -'

ped through trade over the line:
No transfers have been, made since'
the accident, and' in

(
consequence

freight and passenger trafllic have
been --much demoralized since the
occurrence. . The train from the
north, dlicm35eatcrday
afternoon; tfas over four hours late,
and a special was made np after its
arrival for the accommodation of
passengers over the CV C. & A.
road. .. Some particulars of the ca-
tastrophe are gatherett from a spe-nal-dispat- ch

to the Danville Regis-
ter, which may be taken as substan-
tially correct. As the south-boun- d

,freight trai u, twen ty-- f our loaded
car3, "was crossing the trestleover
Bannister river, four milersouth of
Chatham; Monday night, the whole
train was precipitated a perpendic
ular distance offifty feet, and now
lies a wreck m the river and along
fits banks. On turning a curve ap-
proaching the river the engineer
discovered that the trestle was burj-t-jng,"bu-

t

the train was almost upon
it before" discovery, lie '.. reversed
the epgine'-an- the brakes were ap-
plied, but the momentum of the
train was too great to be overcome
although running at the usual speed
of freight trains on this road, and
the locomorive took a header into
the burning mass of timbers, follow
ed by the whole train, car after' 'car. v-- -

Fireman Tom Purvis jumped
from the engine and fell to the bot-
tom of the trestle, lie was much
shaken up, bu t not very seriously
injuredr lie went back on 'foot'. to
Chatham and gave information of
the disaster after ascertaining that
all the rest of the crew were killed
or desperately disabled. The in-
jured are all seriously hurt, with
chances of recovery uncertain in ev-

ery case. They are GillieJo.hhson,
cond uctor; arnea McCormick,

Minor Bartley and Hal
Greasy, brakemen. The body of
the other brakeman, Alartiri, was
found in clearing away the wreck,
lie was from Albemarle county,
Va., and about 24 years old.

The trestle is broken down for a
distance of about 200 feet and the
loaded freight cars are piled in a
heap sixty feet high about it, while
the cargo of hay, meal, flour, stove
coal, machinery and general - mer-
chandise is scattered in and over the
wreck in indescribable confusion.

A" large force of hands is at work
clearing away the wreck, but it will
be some days befonjetiSVRS can
pass over. The'cars are total wr&eks
and are being burned up to get
them away. Trains run as. far as
Chatham from the north, but no
transfer cau be made, and there are
no trains on this end of the road.

GREAT BOASTING.

There is much boasting of. the
increased wealth of the South; and
the statistics, as presented by the
Manufacturers Record, do make a
fine showing. But the Ordinary
Southerner, in contemplating this
grand array of figures, feels some-
thing like the penniless boy who
stands out on the sidewalk and
gazes wistfully through plate-glas- s

windows at the beautiful display of
toys and candies within. Newber- - j
ry (S. C.) Observer. --

r All of which goes to prove, that
the "ordinary. Southerner" is no
better than any other "ordinary"
man. "If the 5'penniless boy"
does nothing but gaze, be it ever so

wistfully, he will be very apt to
grow up a penniless man. The in-

creasing wealth of the SoutbJ is not
the result or magic, - but ofJ enter-

prise and industry developing nat-

ural resources. Baltimore Manu-

facturers' Record. "
"1; ... ;

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Bill.

Whatever may be the effect of
the inter-Stat-e , commerce .law on
other parts of the country, it will
doubtless " benefit the South. In
addition to. its great wealth' of cot-

ton, that section, is rich in iron ore

and coal. Production is cheap,
and cheap transportation 'has; even
given Southern mineral regions a
market in the Jvorth in competition
with the raw products of Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio. ; The .tendency of
an increase of transportation rates
will be to transfer manufacturing
establishments from the" North to
the South, where they will have the
advantage of cheaper ore and
cheaper fuel. Tennessee and Ala-

bama, especially, may expect their
gains from this legislation to more
than compensate their looses. Cin-

cinnati Times-Star- . -

COUGHENQUR & SHAVER

311

SUMMER and .WINTER.

' Ws keep our cellar frill of the clenre
Kennebec Ice all the year round, which
we sell at the lowest price. We want out
customer to know that we are the only
one that keep ice all the time.

In connection with our

BEEF BUSINESS

we will have

LARGE COOLING B,00SJ

FOR BEEF,
and will be ready to serve our customers
with BEEP ON ICE.

We have always on hand, the necest
Corn Beef, ready for use.

COUGIIENOUIt & SHAVEI.
23 tf

NEW FURNITURE !

MATTRESSES
OF ALL KINDS AT

It. M. DAVIS'
I i

d mmm
ON MAIN STREET.

CASKETS, COFFINS, BUR-
IAL ROBES, AT

R. M. DRVIS
Undertaking1, Rooms;

OPENING ON INNIS ST.

E"T" Mattresses of all kind made, to or'
der. Old Mattresses Kepalred.

0-

MUTUAL, AGTIEEMENT . II.BY has withdrawn from the Un-

dertaking and Repairing business,. work-
ing under the name of Davis -- fc Willis,
and I now continue the business in my
own name, where the Public- - will find a
full line of Northern and Home-mad- e

Coffins, and can have all kinds of Repair-
ing and Upholstering done,. - 22tf

"THE LEE BOOK."
MEMOIRS OF ROBERT K. II,
- By General A. X. Long1.

A full history of his military service
and campaigns, written by Gen. .Long.--
from data collected while a, member of
the personal staff of Gen. Lee. and from
letters and material contributed by the
Lee family. Commended by the Gover-
nors of Virginia,and North Carolina, and
approved by the Southern Delegates in
Congress.

His private, domestic and personal
history, from information heretofore un
published, furnished by, personal friends,
companions in arms, and leading men of
the South, collated and edital 'wltu the
assistance of Gen'l ilarcus J. WrigYvu
The whole forming
A Oomprohensive, Accurate and Standard

. Memoir of the niusta-ion- s Soldisr.
CtmnUU in one roluine, about 700 pages,

fully iUvutratd tcit portrait, map, etc:
Said by subscription- - only. J For diseriptir
circular addres '

J. U. STODDABT & CO., Paijlista,
- 622 P Street, Washington, D. C.

'W. R. BARKER,
rtf , Agent for Rowan County.

JIT. VERNON HOTEL,
SALISBURY. N. C.

Situated near the Junction of the
R. fe D. and W. N. O. Railroads.

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS. - ;
-

(.pge Saiuple Rooms on Main Street.
XAGK COSTKTKD FREE BT CUJLCGK.

BPrt?Bjen will find Salisbnry Ritoated In thannest Quail shtwting secUon of North Carolina.
FIRST-CLAS- S Li VERY STABLE.

1-- ly OHAS. P. YEEKQir, Pro-riet-or.

JV .Sassafras Oa and PennyXloyal DistiUery.
All he apparatus pertaining to themanufacture jc Sassafras Oil and Penny

Royal, will be sold, cheap for cash. Forinformation, enquire rf
Jim , DUERBAUJt & EA3IES.

POTJTZ'SilOn3E AND CATTLE POVDERS

"So Rnut wtn 4t of Cotie. Br or LroIf Foutrt lOYie.re vsed tu time.
Fonte" fowjivn will nrr mid .prevent Hs Cnutsi.
Pootz i Powder win prevent Oatc x Tovijt.

' Toau. t rowdets will inmrae Ui onantitf of tnllt
jik1 emm twenty per cent, and onkt U.e butter Una
.nt tweet. -
r Fwita" Kowderr!!! enreworerent !nort kvket
jTSKAK to which , 'orse and ckttieitr trlwecL

FoCT' PoWTMtB, BUX OIVK-S0- ACTIOS.

&A3n-.?XfTrV- IPrprletOT,

'

; Meroney Itro, have thirty rears expe-
dience in the Setrin-gMdchin- Busine. "

iuve served 30 years in repairing. They
ermine all and sell cone but the best- -

- WHOSB CHOICE?
Some faces are supinely1 fair,

, come parfciing in tutir apJcndor;
Some are demure ard debonair, .

And some divinely Under.
Some win. ESviih one fatal glance ...i fFrom eve too brightly beaming.
Some smile that smile that brings trance,

'Till life is lost in dreaming.

Some fiit before us, sweet and gay.
To lill our hearts with laughter;

Then fade a fancies fade away,
And leave no achiugs after.

Ah3 feme-?o-mc faces, sorrow-kissed- .

"When holiest thoughts arc thronging.
Come beck, come "always in that midst
7 Of everlasting longing.

So faces come and. faces go;
Some make existence sweeter;

And fcoine, they make life sad, we know.
Yet being sad, completer, j .

, i .

Until one face comes up at last; , , 'i

(Heaven knows each heart; don't doubt it)
Ti e future fades, the past is past I

We cannot live without it '

We ask not if men call heT sweet.
Or fair, or wise, or clever; .

TVe ask, we passionately entreat,
"Will you be mine forever, ?"

WHAT WE NEED MOST.

v
What". has. " made the wealthier

Statea.of onr Union so rich ? Mer-

chandising? - ' ;
r .

Xo ! It wonld make them poorer.
'What then ? ". v: i v : .

Small manufactories and skillful
agriculture.
- Where there was one merchant
in our State thirty, years ago, there
are thirty to-da- y, although the pop-- ,

ulation aud wealth have not more
than trebled ' since then. This . is.

nothealthy. What, has become of
our skillfull blacksmith, wagon and
buggy maker, our boot and shoe-

maker, etc., etc.?' Cone to his
fathers. The. cheap,, shoddy pro-

duct of a northern factory takes
place of the stout, substantial home
madtfartiele. Here, in an agricul-
tural country, we eat Western wheat
bread, feed our horses and cows on
Westeni corn and oats, use imported
cabbage,! potatoes, onions and lard,
and send.- - our hard-earne- d dollars
away for stuff Wo ought to raise
ourselves. Instead of employing
ourselycs lin winter with making
a compost heap . and sowing the
stable majiure thg ,only true ferti
lizer we send onr hard-earne- d dol-

lars away for artificial stuff, which"
leaves the' land as well as the owner
thereof poorer after every applica-
tion.

What we need most is home man?
ufacture and industrious and care-f- ul

husbandry. . - ,:
-

"'.Merchandising is overdone, and
we dd not need any more.

We append an article published
in the lfcw Age, of Augusta, Maine,
which fits our farmer as well as the
manufacturer :

TIIE FARMER'S CONDITION". .

At the present crisis, when the
times are oppressive and the future
outlook is somewhat gloomy, some
of the poor burdened farmers may
be thinking of givingup their farm,
sa3's ar correspondent of South and
West, and investing in other enter-
prises.' Bat let us consider; would
this be a wise course to pursue ? It
is true that prices for farm products
are low and that there is no demand
for suclu There is very little mon-
ey in circulation among the farmers,
but this is the case among all class-
es, yet the business men feel Tro

present momentary oppression ngare
keenly than, any one else.

While it'is hard to dispose of your
grain at reasonable figures, it is
equally as difficult for htm to ob-

tain bread for his family.
Scores; of business - failures in

every quarter are , reported every
day, and the- proprietors are reduced
to pauperism, while farming is not,
nor ever has been .subject to fail-
ures, unless it be through -- the dis-

pensations of Providence. ' Men
can sow in hard times as well as in
times of plenty; crops will grow
just the same and produce as abund-
antly. bile you may have to give
.up some of your luxuries, and while
the contents of your purse may be
limited and perhaps you may pos-

sibly have to break in on that "laid
up for a rainy day," yet you need
never be without the necessaries of
life.-'-.- ' ', :w- - '

Thousands . about the cities are
outof employment with no present
chances of obtaining work to do,
who are bartering their property for
something Jo subsist upon, while
many of those who :,have" positions
scarcely receive enough wages to
buy their bread. '

.
'

Remain where yon are. Don't
give np the farm. Piow7&nd sow

and reap; a3 you did in the, past;
and store your : gardncrs with the
fruits of your labor.

The farmer feeds the world, lie
holds at his disposal that which
mankind must subsist upon. He
ccts the 'first slice o3 the leaf,; as

hold what heit were, and n

Wishes; and if there is not enough
remaining for the rest ho need not

suffer.
Stay upon the farm, The pres-lon- g-

ent-hard- . times will uoJ last

-

of public spirited men.
Eefuse to see tho merit in any

scheme that,docs not directly bene- - j

fit you. . -
HOW TO MAKE IT FROSPfiB.

Don't fret. Talk about U. W Hte
bout it. Beautify the stirefK

friendly to everyboly. Klect good
men to all offices. Don't grumble
about hard times. Keep 3 oaf side-
walks in good repair. Avoid gos-
sip about your neighbors. Doyonr
trading withNiome mercbauts. Stll
all you can and buy all you can at
home. If you are rictt, invest
something; employ; somebody; be a
"rustler." Remember that . every
dollar invested in permanent im-
provement is so muchv on interest.
Bo courteous to strangers that
come among yoW so that they go
away with good impressions. Al-

ways cheer on the men who go in
for improvements; your position of
the case will be nothing; but jnat.
Don't kick at any proposed im
provement because it is not at you r.

own door, or. for tear your takes
will be raised fifty cents.- - Frank-
lin Times. - ...

A Snowbsill Battle by 20,000
Men.

Globe-Pemocra- t. N

In January; 1864, while Con fed "T

erate troops were in Wi n tor Quarters
at Dalton, Ga., there came a big
snpwEtorm, and 20,000 soldiers en-
gaged in a regularly organized
snowballing. Tho, Georgia arid
South Carolina troops took one side
of a small stream and the Tennes-secan- s

the other. The Tennesseeans
formed a line of battle, their drums
beating, bugles blowing, colors fl-
yingand officers mounted. Every
soldier had a knapsack full of snow-
balls. The Georgians formed and
prepared to make tho- attack by
crossing the branch. There were
10,000, men on each side, and the
scene was very imposing. As soon
as the Georgians crossed the branch
they met a terrible fusillade from
the Tennesseeans, who were athome
in the snow. The commander of
the Tennesseeans ,was captured but
a bold dash was made by the Ten-
nesseeans1 and he wa3 rescued. The
Georgians and South Carolinians
being unused to the snow, were at
greatdisadvantagc, and were forced
back across , the branch. As the.
Tennesseean8 crossed the branch
they wet their snowballs, and the
next volley fired a the Georgia and
South Carolina bo-wa- s terrible in
its effect. Passing on,the Ten
nesseearis captured the quarters,
and proceeded to loot the whole,l-- t- rr 'sneDaug, carrying ou rations, 10--

l-n- ot belong to the Govern- -

-- s.
Penalties of

The European puzzle is ono ro
the wonders of the age. The Czar
wants his dominions ' extended to
Constantinople, and over 10,000,-00- 0

off men are in arms to achieve
the conquest or prevent it. ' Russia
has 2,300,000 men, Austria 1,032,-00- 0,

Germany 1,536,000, Turkey
C10,000, France 1,780,000,; Italy
1 ,990,000, Ron mania 120,000 Servia
2C5.000, Bulgaria 3C,o00, Greece
30,500, England 202,000, India
772,000. i Here are twelve -- nations
under arms as an incident of royal
ambition, and they .are likely to be
brought intp deadly conflict on ac-

count of the ungovernable passion
of one. man. "Should not Ameri-
cans feel grateful for the inestima-
ble boon of free government which
they enjoy, and should they not
sedulously guard. the liberties that
preserve them from the awful pos
sibilities of monarchical ambition ? j

Out of Sorts. -

A new paper out West has started
under difficulties.- - It tells its own
story a3 follows : We begin the pub-

lication of the Roccay 31ountam
Cyclone with some phey di'phphi-eulti- es

in the way. - The type pboun-der- s

pbrom whom we' bought our
putphit phor this printing ophphice
phailed to supply us with any ephs
or cars, and it will be phour or
phive weex bephore we can get any.
The mistaque was not pbound out
till a day or two ago. We hare or-

dered the missing letters, and will
have to get along without them till
they come. Wc don't ' liquo the
loox or this variety or spelling any
better than our readers, but tnistax
will hanucn in the best regalated
phamilies, and"inh the ph's and e's
and x's and q's hold oat wc shall
ceep (sound the c hard) the Cycloue
whirling aphter a"phashion till the
sorts arrive. It is no joqoe tous
it is a ecri'jU3 aphphair.

s'
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announced that Tharplehhad received
a majority, and he declared hitn
elected. The Republicans . will
meet to-morr- and elect Harrison,
and t&U3 carry the matter to the
Senate of the United States.-"- '

Hoir a Lawyer Collected a Claim.

Chicago, Feb. 2. Richard
Buckner aud J. C. Winston are
prominent citizens of Dermott,
Chicot county, Arkansas. Buck-
ner is an attorney and Winston a
merchant." It is stated that the for-

mer had received. a draft, from an
eastern wholesale house against the
latter for collection. ., When Buck
ner demanded payment Winston re-

fused, saying, a3 he 'alleged, that
several; items covered in the draft
were too high. , The meh started to
find two merchants who were to de
cide the points in dispute.' Buckr
nef walked in advance of Winston.
A double barrelled shot gun stood
at the door of a store they passed.
Buck ner seized the weapon, . and
turning, discharged both, barrels at
Winston tearing away his face and
killing him instantly. Buckner. is
under arrest and lynching is threat-
ened. . . ...
; ; Love and Ashes.

San Francisco's pretty women
who are given to flirting have a way
of mixing '"np poetical seutiment
that, as a writer in the Chronicle
observes, " takes'" tho angel -- cake.
One of these fascinating creatures,
who gets numbers of love' letters,
was asked what she did with thera.
Her answer tells the story : "I burn
them at once. I have a vase in my
room. ' I have had it for a year br
two. When I get a love-lette- r, it
does not matter from whom. I light
it and thaow it into the vase. It
barns and I never disturb the ashes.
The jar is half full of ashc3 now,
and heaven knows how many,, de-

clarations of Jove are cremated
there."
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